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GOSSIP OF THE STREEWEh "
POSSIBILITY OF FURTHER

. REVENUE LAWS IS BLAMED
FOR SLUMP IN STOCK PRICES

Sharp Break in Important Quotations as Yesterday's
Market Closed Caused Surprise in Local Financial

District Gossip of the Street

4N

ytTITH virtually nothlnc in the atmosphere hut news of a decidedly

bullish character and with a wave of optimism pervadinp the financial
district It wa a real surprise to see the stock market quotations show
violent dei lines In many of the lcadlns Issues shortly before the clnsn
yesterday.

The declines were not confined to anv particular class, as almost the
whole list was alTected. The industrial', led by Pteel; the railroads and
the equipment all suffeied, hut perhaps American Sumatra Tobacco
showed the most violent fluctuations, elnslnc at I3."v4 from a hich of 14S.

As usual the reasons given were many and varied, but the only one
which termed to carry weight w.Vs the possibility of early tax leclslation
by ConprresH.

With the Cioemment cnntrolltnp: all the steel, includlnc what may
not be needed for war purposes, II was loncluded that the future divi-

dends on Steel 'would be materially cut bv any further taxation. The
Government In taklnp all the steel virtually guaranteed uniform earn-
ings bleed on Coxernninnt prices, but additional taxation would mean
a considerable lowering of these earnings, according to the opinions ex-

pressed bj bankers anil brokers.
There was a hope that. President Wilson havlnc left the decision of

whether or not, there should be tax legislation at this session of Con-

gress to Secretary McAdoo. he would decide against It. On this particular
issue there was a strange diversity of opinion In the Street, somo con-

tending that Mr. McAdoo was not In favoi of such leclslation at the
present session and Jut as many holding an opposite view.

The whole matter was settled by a dispatch from Washington, which
came Just at ihc rinsing of the market, stating that I,eader Kitchin. of

the House, had announced that Secretaly McAdno had decided that it
la imperative that Congress enact n new revenue bill at the present ses

Einn. It this decision W not altered and It stands as It now Is. the gen-

eral opinion In financial circles is that there will be a wave of selling on

the stoik exchange this morning and that prices will go much loner
than at cs,teida's closing.

Outside of this decision of Secietary McAdoo the news during the day
hurl been exceedingly favorable to the slock market.

The speech of Uoyd Ceorpe at Edinburgh. Scotland, where he said
the British were building ships fnsier than the German submarines could
sink them and that the Allied nawes were sinking the Geiman sub-

marines faster than tleimany could hm'". them, created a very favorable
impression in the financial district. Although its influence on stock quota-

tions was negligible, the psychological effect was good.

Mason's Speech Arouses Lively Discussion
The speech delivered on Thursday by John H. Mason, president of

the Commercial Trust Companv of this city, at the Trust Companies'
Section of the Pennsylvania Hankers" Association, now in conference at
Atlantic Cit. was peihaps the most talked-o- f incident in the financial
district esterda morning

While many of those whose opinions ate usually looked upon as
carrying the greatest weight were still down at Atlantic City. It was.
noerthelcs. er;. evident that Mr. Mason had struck a svmputhetic chord
as far a banking lntciests aie contented, and some expressed an opinion

which was mine in the nature of a hope that his stiiring appeal to

the trurt companies to follow him and his company "over the tup" into
the Federal reserve front would show immediate lesults.

In the brokers' ofllces and even among the floor customers there
was warm approval of Mr. Mason's patriotic appeal to the trust com-

panies, and no one could be found to dispute his piophccy or the federal-

ization of the banking resouicev of the country. One banker suggested
that Mr. should neate a special position for Mr. Mason, which
would take him over the whole iniintry to Induce ti list companies to

avoid conscription and enlist voluntarily in the Federal leserso system,
if onlv fo. the peimd of the war, so that the nation's financial icsouices
could be completely mobills-ed- .

Volume of Bond Business Below Normal
So mm h of the time of the men connected with the bond and Invest-

ment houses is being given to the War Chest campaign that the volume
of business beins transacted in bonds is below the average in some in-

stances.
An element in the bond market situation which has created consid-

erable comment in financial circle is the pronounced strength In bond
quotations

About a ear ago financiers predicted that, as we were now In a
period of inflation and as large amounts df money are being expended
EeneraMv bv the Government and in other ways throughout the country,
the outlook in the business was decidedly more favorable than at any
time since the beginning of the Kuropean war.

Bankets report that many wealthy persons have been disposing of
a ceitain class of bonds for more than a sear past and reinvesting their
funds in issues, with the result that the man of more modest
means has been able to pick up actual bargains.

Those best posled on the bond situation say the distribution of hlgh-firad- e

bonds is better today than at any previous ptjrloii. Formerly Indi-

viduals held large blocks, now these have been split up into small amounts
rtnd scatteied all over the country. ;

Favorable lomment was heardin short-ter- note circles over the
ruick sale of IL'.OOii.OWJ Timken Detroit Axle Company 7 per cent notes
by the National City Company, at prices yielding from 7 to " per cent.
This issue was placed by the bankers In comparatively small individual
amounts within ten' minutes from the time the subscription books were
opened, and, according to an otticial of the hanking firm mentioned, it
would have been possible to have sold twice that total in the same length
of time.

Students of the financial situation are convinced there Is plenty of
money available for investment, hut those with funds In hand are

of obtaining a bargain, and bankers have been quick to icallze the
importance of making all fresh offerings as attractive as Is consistent.
There has been a particularly good demand for short-ter- notes from
the West .mil Southwest. 1'rlces continued firm with un upward ten-
dency throughout the day's session.

WILL SEEK MORH WAGES

Trenton Kilnmen to Make Demand if

Trolley Tares Are Raited
Trenlon. X. .1., .May 25. Pottery

manufacturers were notified loday
through announcement of uuion kiln- -
men that If the State Hoard of Public
Utility Commissioners permits the local
trolley company to increase its fares,
workers would demand that their wages
be Increased in proportion to trolley
raise.

They cite the action at X'ewell, W.
rt. IU &!'" UIC ailllf.111 HI UIIIUIllBlll.
The Central Labor Union btated today

that a municipal ownership league
would be organized here on July 20 to
have the city take over trolleys and
other utilities.

KptJCATIONATr

Jr Business Training
When you want to learn bookkeep-

ing, remember lhat It Is at Siraycr'a
rtutlntis College that a CertlllerJ
Public Accountant la In chart of tha
Bookkeeping Department and alves
moat of the Instruction In ISookk'p'g.

CIvbuav'. Rmin.ti CaI1VB
f 07 Cheatnnt s Philadelphia f"
SnORTIIANn ANI IIOOUKKEriNfl

Orerc Sborthand the eaiy, apeeay intern.
Bualneaa Couraea. Day or Evening- - School!.
Znroll any time. To meat tha heavy and
lnereaalnK demand for young man and woman

i with office and bu.tnut training our claaiM
b will be continued day and evening through--

out tha coming- aummar montha. Call o:
irnir mr !' ihm,j ... ...t...MlILADELTIllA IIU8INEK3 COLtXOB

liu t ficiHii nil
rRKNCII tnuitht by exp. teacher rlvate

lemons. Write or phone A. 1 Cerff, 4BUIw
ropiar sua,& ureen ii.
8P?.niKR CAMP8

Pine Tree, Camp for GWi4
,Nw zctk. una Jiiancne v. l"rlca. 331 W,
rSabool Lana. Oarmantown. rhlladalphla.
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HEAL FOR SALE
Nl 111 IIIIAN

$1000 Cash a Month

17 to City Hall
One 5c Fare No Change of Cars

A three minute walk from COth St. Terminal of the Market St.
Elevated will bring you to this superb Scull Home. Corner of Chestnut
St. and Ashby Road. Now, Should be seen.

Allen Scull, on
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ESTATE
l'i:NNSI..M

$46 Carrying Charges

Superb Corner Home-W- ith Garage

substantial,

and Owner, Premises

''

HOMES
Month

TITLE

$9250
Charge

OWNER

BUSINESS CAREER
PETER FLINT

Story Salesmanship
Harold Whitehead
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Blmlets He was dressed lllte" a Fifth p
iiveinie OTasner, inn somenovv jovi leu fl
mat tie was man H

Theie were two fellows In the room 5f

ahran or me. Unth nr thPm looked like f?
hums. HP drjnrH tit (tin fifier nnn tttnl e

,,, ,.,.., ,trA .,,.. 5f
rnui, iiii i n ,t ,viu

' Unw dnu know?' Krowled t e f - S
low. f

"You're a bum, that' why now pet j
Oil I

The c face rn' ted with ancer.
and ho hetdtntnl fnr a monient. talked
tn the ilimi. then "Vou re
hell of a fellow, jou arc" Then he left
thr room Hf illrln'i frezo Pctry at all.
for hi inimediatclj Rlancd up at I

tit. in and natd, "'hat k your
namp?"

'.IrmoF What's your offer?" aa the
reply

"Nothlnc et. What ran you do?"
"Is it a Job?" asked

Jones.
"Vim " Pet-ei- ..rmcerlerf "nee mt

ing now?"
"Mow much do you pay?' asked Jones

apain.
Slowly Perry looked ner the man

from head to foo:. "lue." you and I

are wastlnc time I can't use nu Next
l'r Rot to admit, compared with the.1

hulk of the fellows I h.iw there, I was P
pretty decently dressed, for as soon as
he saw me he said, "What's sour name, gi

ouhk man'.'" j
"Flint, sir" jg
"Kier done any houe-to-hous- e work?" g
" little." g
"Who for?" IB
"i 'Umax Publlehlni: I'ompany " ,b
A half smile flashed over his face and

he asked, "I,eap them in a ro?" I

"v.j " S
' What are you dolnir now?"
Well, he asked questions In this fash-- !
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Now

16n which very Quickly tola him every-
thing: 1 had done.

"I suppose you've a bunch of sill- -
edged references In; your pocket'" .

Fomehovv I liked Terry, so I paid. "No,
sir. I haven't a darned one. In fact, I
haven't made a brllllan' success of any- -

llling l'vo tackled vet "

"V . vnil'rn fronlt " he
laughed. "Ho vou know New York?"

"lie been there two or three times
with dad. that's all."

He was silent for a minute, then paid.
"Come back In an hour. Next."

todavs msiM:5S nrinitAM
Admitted faults often ram another

chanc--

What line thin nifun to VOU?

...,.

bllnia vv that
. J

iC'v

repUliteil

mi

a

a

'

I.

man

a

Business Questions Answcrrd

centonda '..It ennui'h 'in "a "tnwn "of ".id,..;

Sli;re.il?Y,!1 .X?.,,t"1,hy'"KilS Sntnren of Oil kinrt yrt
''an vnu clve me nnv Informatlnn

There is no reacon vv hv vou shnu d
nnl '"" ahl', ' ""e n small llvliiR In

',n "'"n't Ise If you exetclse par- -
ttridnr care In Imv inc In small nuaiitltli s
and peitltic hip vnrletv IVin't allow any
"no to peiniade vni to Imv a lot of any

'ne article Js, , HVo a few nickels ,n
l'rirp Jo make a success of a business
"der Hies" irindltliuis ou will reiiuireverv freipient turnover of etnek and the
nnlv wav tn seciire thai Is bv having as
larce a variety as possible' Vou must

some ptellmlnary ndvertliltiB. fnderseparate cover. I answer your question
'nh"Ut wholesale houses.

' all "I CHe the ivitue;. nf anv educa
tinnal bureau or emplnyment bureau throuRh
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FOR

which I rtuia weure rtp'
EtnUt In wm thurefct; J. TU B.

See the 'ueereUrv bf' Uia Yiaufiir Worn.
en s Christian Asuociatlon. rerhapa he
can help you. Oo iu the imriur Ul. your
church. He can perhaps give you the
names of the arlous churches which
contain pipe organs which you could
reach. 1 rite the pastors of thesechnrolio. nnrl tell then .., .....l.l u.""" '"-'- : '"" "'V .""." ."'"""very clad to conduct the service for n
couple of Sundays without any charge
fo inai mey couici judge 01 your anility
at your own expense Your music
teacher may be able to provide you with
a. list of these churches.

Which way vhnuld a deak atand In an
office to (rive beat workln llnht? i

' HCXIKKKErBn ' I

The desk should be so placed that the
light will come over or from the, left
Ehoulder of the worker.

MONDAY)

ZINC FIXED

Producers Arc Not In Rcilure Wape ;

anil Mutl Turn Out Muiinuim
May 2K - - Maximum

prices on zlni; vvrre fixed nn a basis of
twelve cents a pound at Kast St Louis
for grade A zinc, and fifteen cents a
pound f o b. at the plant fnr sheet zinc,
effective until September 1, the war

hoard announced todav
The ngreement between zinc producers

and tlm war Industries hoard provides
that vvnges shall not be trdu, ed anil tint
Hie '7oveninient. the Allies, and the pub-
lic will be sold zinc at a uniform price,
nnd that zinc producers will distribute
platn and sheet zinc such a wav as
to prevent its falling into the hand's of
speculators, also that production be
kept tr-- the maximum point for the pe-
riod of the war.
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ROBERTS'
Big Home

,

jt-- '

Aria WuitliiiftJis i.certlini
1 - V' 'nlnt.

Efeftwi
That is the comfort and corf-- .'

afforded by the,
pawnee junior water Heat--;
cr. Connected with the .boil.
er of your range, it pivep
you an abundant sunnlv of'!! -- . i t..piping not water any nour
of the day or. night in- -.

staritly. but a bucket,
of coal a dav and reauires
very nttie attention, low
''nitial cost. Easy to install.
Lasts a lifetime, write lor- -

booklet No. 25.

ttscrcBizos.Co,
and Heating

Suppliei
Display Roomit

44 to 50 North 5th Street
506 Arch Street

IBB BBVp

nrAT reTAmf trn-- a a T.n K.iJSvi

irV

tMr,
"""" "" "" fBKj

50th ANNIVERSARY
Sale at Unusually Low Prices

RPKairtlcs of values and the mueh-quote- rl high prices WE are offering Homes and
BunRalows at special figures to attract buyers and make this the Banner Year of our
history.

We aie bidding for BIG in this, our Anniversary We have made
prices extremely low and arc leaving nothinc undone to accomplish this end.

ThrHonirsand Bungalows are in a variety of styles, sizes and finishes, ALL BUILT
BY HAY WORK, under our personal supervision; wc stand back of every one.i

Where You Profit
Our enabled us to buy largely before the advance, due to war

Profit by this fact, for never again can building material be purchased so cheaply.
Come see these Homes: see how they are finished; the tasty designs; the homelike fur-

nishings of buffets, colonnades, etc., large open fireplaces, attractive decorations.
We give the greatest, value for the least money. Having built and sold of homes,
we know from long experience the homeseekers' needs.

We know we will please you and that we can make buying attractive to you. Renting
will cease to be of interest when you learn our terms.

Mnmo li'T'CkC Vc 'lavo not these in our Our prices will' surprise
AXUflJLIl UllVS and interest you, as will the terms.

We are open seven days a week and ask you to call and make an inspection.
Send for a Booklet thai tells the story concisely.

WILLIAM T. ROBERTS & SON
Glenside, Montgomery County, Pa.

oppohitr m:Anixo station-tw- o

squares from Willow Grove Trolley x la tllenslde, Home 49 (let off at Mt. Carmel ave.. wall' Weonell-Og- ontz 6.82. Keystone Jenklntown

g
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venience

Burns

Plumbing

BUSINESS Year.

condi-
tions.

bookcases,
thousands

overlooked drive.

B.
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The Touralne
Spruce, 16th and De Lancey Sts.

Philadelphia's Largest Hotel and
Housekeeping Apartment

The Touraine offers all those refinements of convenience and luxury that hitherto only the
best appointed home or hotel could provide.

The apartments have all outside rooms and vary in size from four rooms and bath to ten
rooms and three baths. The individual rooms and closets are the largest ever designed for.
an apartment house in this city. Kitchens equipped with refrigerating systems, gas. range
and special ventilating system. American plan dining room. Other unique features include
a pure-foo- d store for the exclusive use of patrons and separate house for servants, con-
nected with main building by subway,

Open for Inspection and Occupancy.
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